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"I hope to make a smaller 
«hureh overflow,” he said J 

to hr^rri v.-o'ffr 1 

down th«6e, in the Hums, the 
firat ,uf, ikluktx.—MjxUc* 

“Is that work you want to 
dot The other was -what yi>u 
|K anted, wasn’t it,!”, , 

“Of course—it was. Bui 
J'm i^oing’ to want to «to 

yonJtA^ t ^pm- 
jner M i» 

“I had several times .heard 
him preach—in that Wajt 
knew him.” 

t ? l; 
“And it was I who did this 

to you,” she said, for the third 
ianoe, a^ jiLjkfi tf-L 
away 1‘tTt/ux Jj. 

“You did. 1 hope you don’t 

regret it.” ,, 

, “Don't you ?” 
The two pairs of eyes looked 

steadfastly into each other for 
a minute,' n« if >tfcer st^rflibd 
for thej ubNoJi^!-, IritUL Then 
JMackny spoke: 

“With one side of me I re- 

gret it very much. Fox 
haps 124 hours I was so desper- 
ately disappointed I had a ter- 

n* wy^f,f,rnTfTi 
it up. Then, of course^ T~saw" 
Chat I epnldu’t eoneeivably 
•tcp up into that position over 

•hothe* man’s body and do 
any kind of worthy work. Af- 
■trr that it was easy. When a 

cjoor uluses and forks in your 
fare you only demean yourself 
tiv boot in ft hi pon-ThAt door. You 
Ipok for nnotlier door, that’h 
all. And the one that’s open- 
ing before me leads to a task 
that challenges my best effort. 
What really can a nmn nth. 

■WOTT’fffirw ftrotr* —-"• 

tort now Unit nuieb about 
>•011.“ 

‘You really don’t know 
inch about, me/ d<? }Mut“ A 

: 1.. _K «.T I; t jMrJAJtJi: ~ 

W } 
Elf 

guide touched fw4rgrave inouth. 
I th ini L fcflgl 

.hinir about j “Aaifr'Jo Jeu- 
m-y, her clear gaze again upon 

e fire. »i ,■ j t •- r ft?;' 
“J)o yotit T hope tMu do. 

Because then you understand 
how 1 feet'hbput this; and hbw 
hard it is to tell you .that I 
think you'd better accept this 
3ffoi> from your college. 1 ciin 
see that’s just the place for 
you. The slums are not the 
plaee for you. But -I wa/nt you 
to know this. When I’ve 
gerved mv term there and feel 
I’ve earned the right to look 
for another sort of place, 1 
shall come to you upd fell you 
again what ,JTfo ttilill you now 

F»— if you re still-tree. 
£ “‘I may not be free.” 

1 11 is voice was vpry low a.* lie 
asked (fuiekly: 

“Then it must be that you 
aren’t free noi'vT” 

“I’m not', Sir. Mifakay.” 
He was staring at her with 

I: 
a look tif sudden and vMjhear- 
able prfh'i ih l>1s 'eyes, ns"if* she 
liail struck him a blow. She 
looked at him and saw' it, and 

, tier own look melted. Her face 
f flamed she threw- back her 
: head nd said with a pnpud 

gesture r ‘‘I'm not1 free!'* jbe* 
e.au*i!---oh, there's nothing, to 

i do tirr to tHf rod!'1- 
I “Yes, tell me,” he said with 
t a smothered breath. “ I might 
i' l;av»> hn«'vn 

“i have,” said .To .Tenney, 
■ low but very clearly, and still 
'■ ■with her bead up, “a brother 

in prison.” 

Whatever die might have ex- 

| fiected from him at this an- 

i tiouncementr.it was not that he 
| ebould come at a stride across 

the space between them and 
take tier band inro his Warm 

grasp. lie led lier ba-k to tl»e 
I log from which she bad risen. 

»ed rat;• down bes»de her. His 
rilence- couldn't be rtrtihmder- 
elood. It was not the silence 
~ 

ADVENTURES; OF A C ROWN 

Xtc{al Lmblrm of Hungry Has Had 
an Active Career 

Prom the Glasgow Herald 
No regal emblem in the world has 

£utd a, mope checkered history than 
tb» ancient crown o< Hungary fpr 
the better proteetion of which a 

art' guard was lately instituted by 
Wtir parliament at Budapest. 

Consiructed ay die amalgama- 
tion of two diadems, one presented 
toy the pope to Duke Stephen In 
A D. 1000. the other given by the 
Emperor Michael Ducas to Duke 

rniBBia-ifu jfii'ii ffiii, ^ 

•sty at fairly peaceful success"™ 

of alienation—not even that of 
shock. 

.Rhc HHeiTTreF «|»on 
the little fire, and told him th$lj 

child my father was what 
ruriglTt be called a rich man I 

rough t up ifi—perhaps I 
■“StfoOhl sav—luxury. It lasted 
till I was 16. My brother .Jul- 
ian mid I vfcrc the only cliil- 
rtpjfc—he '“ftvp t,enr« oWer 
tlkn^I. ^i<dd|)rijyinty father 
ImHill hrr'jWtfVeTfr. 14-1 \m'u 
great bask failure he was the 

r*t<s*i»ie»tjJiO^ the lr.nl’ My 
Taffhlr 'vys—absolutely honor- 
able. "He sacrificed everything 
he had in trying to avert the 
fuiluw- ..-UOied^ji d fgfig af- 
•to/’ivaa'di-'-iVki my another lived 
only a year after that. 
When Julian and I were left 
nlonc we had a lit.le to live on 

—our own private property by 
gift from an uncle; father had 
kej)t that safe for us. Ifuf .Tuli- 
M’ had Wrf iised* fjo havfyg ev- 

ery wmh He’d heon 
away at, school, livdng very ex- 

pensively. He was taken into 
fhd*Offiee of an old friend of 
our father’s. He was tempted 

cheeks. I was at ..ppllege, 
earning my rwa.v. ^praying 
time 1 never, jfuesoedjui. TteiHt—« 
he was forrittf put arid^-sent to 

prison.*’ v J, 
1 

Mackay’s eyes.. Juring this 
recital had keep fixed,, like 
Jo's, upon Ibnifite. -Hh hadn’t 
Or hi' looked-At her. Hte hands r 

Were .1. -.•■ -I about l;is knee. Tie 

hud the Igok and the attitude 
of one not start lid but gravely 
considering. As Jo paused, a 

little sound of sorry Jotflpfe-' 
hensinh Avn? all that caffir'Pfmw 

Mli •i’- 
Jo s voice 

as, after a minutq, she went on. 

ISlie jnnght almost luivy Jfceju 
telling th* tide tiT somebody.re- 
mote from her.4^11 lifex,except 
that hfer very sell-control told,, 
its ovflf t«l« the *ers that 
listened. 

“Ilijs., .term ends—shortened 
fpfc Cbod behavior*--1!his fall. 1 
don’t yet know the exact time. 
We hoped it might end some-,, 
time this summer, but that 
couldn’t be. 1 eauie to Oh.Tri- 
ll ills last year because I could 
be rather near him. And bo- 
cause 1 thought that when lie 
—came out—it might be easier 
for him to come to me here and 
stay quietly, for a while till he 
got hold of himself. The 
school here is holding my posi- 
tion open till the last moment. 
You see, it’s been so hard to 
decide what to do for Julian. 
He’s always been very high- 
strung—excitable.. The whole 
tiling has been very terrible ta 
him, realizing what the dis- 
grace would have meant to 
fatherr, if ho had lived. 1 think 
Juba u has sujtered-r-iu fqU-— 
for all he did. jSo now, you see 

why it’s hard for me to declue 
about this offer from Doctor 
Rutherford. It seems as if I 
mustn’t lose a chance like that, 
and yet 1 cimY give up iny plan 
of being with Jul.au when he s 

free. 1 want to keep h’m \vHh 
me a wholq year, if I can—1 
think lm nmwls it. He’s not the 
sort to ibc jjpft to himself until 
lie’s su^e of himself,” 

“You wouldn’t keep him 
idle?” hi 

‘‘No—nb, no,. But I think I 
«'MiM got him an outdoor job 
v ith soma of the farmers about 
11cite whose civil Aron I know., 
They're mostly market garden- 
er^, and the work isrt’t too 

luovjt.} <1hhse thinks she. 
ahiii uiv^oir C%a&- will stay 
here throagh the winter, and 
sHh wants' nte to stay on with 
them, if T don’t go' tfcv my col- 
lege. So there’s that ulterna- 

tiit|e. The whole thing ; is, Mr. 
Mjiykay, io do what is best tor 
my brother, isn't it T ^ 

_ 

‘‘Ves, I think it is. T (Jan see 

before its strangest adventures be- 
gan, towards the end of the Four- 
teenth century, with the deposition 
ot King Wenctslaus. 

Wenceslaus magnanimously car- 
ried off the crown to present it in 
parson to Otho pf Bavaria: who had 

I been elepted in his Stead; but Otho. 
when making his wav through Aus- 
tria in disguise because of the hos- 
tility of the emperor, lost the pre- i cions dfariem ropte. 

It was recovered, but so severely 
a damaged, that th* scars have never 

been wholly effaced « -l 

the problem you have. Do you 
think your brother would like 
that sort of work?” 

'<Ther q'lpsftnrf'cuy^ tl^co oi Jo’s jJ>Tplex1tju*r Sy ail 

swored Mm honwlv: ‘m Ii 
.JA.es alAbing nnte^gaJgt, o&cij 

ment, thrills. He won’t be 
contented, I’m afraid. Yet, it’s 
t iilmi I can think of 
that WOT keep him near uie Kr 

,'h while, Urtd I’m sure 1 skcidU 
.la that. If yon kn.-w him ;^rs I 

reel so do you’d know ,\vliv T .1, 
i- itr.n t) it’ r inoiai?. 

tom; '*t wiita 
“I see YTelli I wonder 

if I‘eoitMtr’t7 help. Rupt< Vie Vou 

lilijngfcita.wif.i'ffr litibJHIV "1 

frers in the city. I could make 
ill kinds of iKF~rrf~him in my 

re$t '■'MWv.'&fy'Ariy f*cVw^94»WMbTV(W3f UVel\:,a 
;rx)d dmd of ruxcitelwent,;: not 
ithout thrills, first and last.*'1 

jSiQwirttt how he. iiiao. .-tonelmd' 
JiefKfi H'OK.bftffl t M*af«k<l0W«tw(li^; 

4v <W> > 

|; What /itrt bpmnar to «tMs 
.i>!nce for? Not to bo 'nfifse In 
pvefy, my l Vu- i o , 
i -t*VpsM-I knowyou are. Oh, ■ > 

to 'WaVt* TulWn with n' tnkn like 

J^ou'-^ wjiat qglijil be b?:Her for 
rn'mi U Iff* would d.o ‘r-VjEut he. i 

(would -^iicV written moro: than 

fme> 
that h’e’tf let me plhtv fdr 

lim—lie couldn't*<1'0 it for hini- 
(elf If he once saw you -M 

| “Shall; we go to s<ee, him to- 
i pettier *” 

Suddenly it undermined her. 
Sl.f had, earried the Ipad so 

long alono, this uattpeoted of- 
fer of eomradeship was like a 

hand sfretehpd out to her to 
guide her through the dark. 
Ilia way of putting it, though 
matter-of-fact enough, parried 
with it an ^ssuranep of his hav- 

ing hben turned from her not 
a whit|,hy this revelation. Tf 
he iiad been her friend before, 
he was twice her friend now— 
there was all thqt in his tbne. 
Tears wore not e in moil with 
.To he s : o1 nmed 
U> ,;i"‘P * *'.» tfW 

[ tendency to self-pity, 
her ey.es filhjd.—^she putuip her 
Jl&ndkcrehifi and dashed the 

K’flfiwbiiilfty Iuot .dr >, a wajl^iml- 
|ring.Alfs|ie.,diddip,, and saying in 
! i»ffortekt dick own gay 

mmm 
Hut now 

way: 
“Faith, as Norah O’Grady 

says, ye’ll be havin’ me upset 
intoirely. 1 think if must be 
the jriref of sharing my trou- 
bles with somebody. ” 

“1 want nothing so much as 

to shani '5rour troubles. This 
seems to me the logical way to 
do it. I’ll look after Julian, 
and you'll accept Doctor Ruth- 
crford’s offer* Meanwhile’’— 
he was silent for a minute, 
then went on in thit matter-of- 
fact tone of las which Jo was 

beginning to uwIeiuU&ud cov- 

ered something which Was by 
no means matter-riwact—“we 
si i all keep in close touch. 
You’ll agree to that? Letters 
y*ry regularly—you will want 
to hear all about your brother, 
you know.’’ She could guess at 
ids smile in the faint light. 
“And visits, When lie and 1 can 

manage them. A‘nd, on my part, 
the insistent purpose to bring 
our lives together-~yours rid 
mine. You ueedu’t answer that 
—I don’t want you to take my 
hope away from me. Just leave 
me my purpose to work for 
that. It isn’t so much a pur- 
pe e as—a constraint. I—ean 
do no other, for the thing 
that’s in my hairti”.- 

She stood up, and he rose 

with her. “We must go,” she 
said. Then added, gently, “You 
are—a very wonderful friend, 
Mr. Mackay.” 
"i cm accept my incjncisnip, 

I do. I can’t think 
what l should do without it.” 

lie pul out t.Lije remains of 
the fire with half a dozen 
blows of a thick stick, and 
slumped the embyrs into black- 
ness with his foot. Then he and 
Jo walked away down the road 
toward the village litft not as 

rhe'y hail eofne. Nothin" hat 
friendship hjd actually been 
offered,’ fthfhini*’ received. Yet 

i whom she wished to have crowned 
at the age of 4 months. The Magyar 
nobles objected to an infant sover- , 

I eign, and offered tb* crown, to- ; 
gether with her hand In marriage 
to Vladlslaus of Poland. Rather 
iiiaa submit, Xhff spirited quean fled 
the country, carrying -^ttbrner the 

Ji" ttwn sewn lip In the cmshioh of her 
sledge. Subsequently she pledged 

Frederick IV, 

en he counted 
the Hungarian throne in 14o0. 

For 70 years the precious relic re- 

redeemed by 

the stars were bright In th« 
heavens that night. 

Jenney’r 
) 

turned overl 
ve it—wheth- 

not l 
I can bear everything now- 

do anything—endure anything. 
bifi? -faaxn t cheated me. 

Tdhcan, vyrit —Jrysrrj work 
But T can ’t write about* It 

r 

.»£ 
“You 

.Bob”, 

/rXXV,fcl , 

inustn’t' go 
l.*f 

alone,. 

ru/‘^'-Tpa^iw Jl/$‘ “P, the 
■iroad a ways? Mother canT'go 
now, ail’ Wendy-^h-all saddled. 

She''S'-Just '’btfut fera#y to1-have 
T-inr her/( Tt rained all' ye*s-’ 
torday,' ym 

* With his sturdy little leg?,. 
)b#ide apart, Bob faved hi fath- 
h‘h (jin, Jdl/1 h;^t|h rug. Tlrf daV 
was /ji cool jijptf r / y ̂ t^rday >f 
storm; ticbviyle^owith tlie eon- , 

*»tant chill in his liPW’b * folk 
’Jcbill ii all liis. Itrm^s. fje sat 

luiggiip tiie 'lu-C„ T a Opiyed,/ 
tense figure.. oHis small sop, 
Idoked straight as a young oak 

; sapling beside ih. 
“Up to the ,qvpss road^, then 

—no farther.?V It was easier, 
for the self-absorbed father to > 

yield than to’contest, and he 
had lost spirit for commands, 
cob never was permitted to 

ride alone; that was Sally’s 
rule. At eight years of age ho 
couldn't be. Ipustcd not to for- 
get her cautions and to strike 
away from the main road into 
root-treacherous b y-p a t h s 

through the wbo.dk, dangerous 
for Wendy’s feet. t Trailing In- 
dians was his favorite game; 
she often played it with him. 
The woods were a well-nigh ir- 
resistible lure. 

“Oh, thanks, Daddy J,” A 
tcmpestiroUs hug frdm stdut 
little arms rewarded Schuyler, 
ar d then Bob dashed away. 

It was less than an, hour af- 
Uiward that a -farm wagon 
brought im back. A big gash 

~mi his forphe.ed bleed prrtfu&dly 
allowed where his head had 
truck; lie was unconscious. /It, 
as Jo Jeriney Who had seen 

le wagon ru,mble in, one man 

giving and leading Wendy, 
tjShtoe left flank, shoulder and 

igs 
were edrered Avith1 mnd;! 

le, other.1 i[Ur Abiding' the liniy> 
>rgi in-,lus arms-, h'lw..j[ A| run 

ituft and'had rioeived Bob and 
was bringing him in when Sally 

.^.-w them from an upper win- 
■ort. 
, Between them they had him 
fin bed before Schuyler sensed 
•(that sQm'etbjilg had happened. 
mot, to let Schuyler know was 

Always Sally’s first thought 
(Vheta anything even momen- 

tarily frightening had over- 

taken one of the children. So 
many things were always hap- 
pening to children. Like most 

mothers, she had learned to 

j take humps and bruises with' 
comparative calmness, even 

though the doctor had to he 
Sent for 1o s'ew up a bad cut 

jjjjpr set a “gr^eit-^tiek” frac- 

ture. Usually, just as one he: 
prime really alarmed about 
Ihem, they sat up and demand- 

ed playthings or fo'bd.'u- 
Mnt this time it was impos- 

Bib.lo not to he auxiqHs over 

lob. Though before the doc- 

p|or tame Sgily had controlled 
Mhe ,{lW Of blood with two big 

pledgets of cotton on either 
ide the gash, the child’* con- 

firmed nnvonseieusrtess was not 

do be vielved lightly. Tt was riot 
'the first time the doughty 
fjyoung Tndian warrior had been 
Jl’st tinned by a fall or a blow,, 
but always before he had come 

ground quickly. Now'he lay as 

Iona djcad- J°. yuh fipgprs op 
yhis pulsp. could assure Sqllyy 
j/jwbq held the cotton, that his 
:‘,neart syas beating, though she 

-^reatfzed that>the,thready, rap- 
;$d, irregular jpuisatiqms mmaqt,, 

v.'Vpiv shock'. Shfe had run’for 
Hdiot wafer bottles, ‘o.VHftig to 

|Xqrnh.:o gel hold <•!' 'P-;fbf' 
Morse, ttlic .village pUysiojan,, i (TO fiE CONTINUED) ^ 

: More Tongb I.iick. 
iFr^m tp* Pathfinder.. 

{? Bjomes-r-’lhis is a hard year or. 

£ circuses, they sa,y. & Smiff—Yes. the Bdwps-art all en- 
k gagthg1 in poHttcs. 

■ »»♦ 

: halt,century in e*ile.;Wbfn recav- 
E ered, at,heavy, .cost, it p placed 
tor security .in a ibecMi hnildiftir 
erected for the purpose at Presburg 
There it remained linttl 1784-, ’when' 
Joseph II Of Austria, having con- 

quered Hungary and beht on bre&k- 
i»? the national spirit, ordered its, 

[ transfer to Vienna. 

Long. Long Ago. 
> yrom Judge, 

i Customer:’Say. waiter—that order 
11 gave, you stupe time ago—do you- 
remember it? ,, 

'•Vaiter; Yes. sir—ham hocks ana 

cabbage. 
Customer: By George! You eer- 

taiplv have a wr«i'<Urfnl memory. 

„0E INTEREST TO FARMERS 

Il'GKT HARD ON'foWS 
■ firman1 iWitn^nnks abJK»bis cow3 
relatively little in summer. He gets 
them up in the morning, milks 
them and turns them out again. He 
fi -• ;• ill’ nine thing in the after- 
noon 'He sentfiFlmal milk Tie fifth 
get to the milk station and gets 
what he can for it. The flow is so 
much better .thhan in the winter 
time That the-TSrmer reSSfc Hmtfs 

Bair and skin are" ter 
healll 

A li 
or elsi 

The 
the f! 
rustle 
iqg- 

llTTe^ 
In 

peffed 
get ‘ai 
Novenji 
QOws 

o DUguaJier. She has to 
mf ini'get her own liv- 

e loss in flesh is not notwed 
it is completely disregarded, 
ow on the other;hrmt.ljas 
to 

round. 

ese dutiel a^d troubles ane 
puITher'tWwn. * *"* 

arkts the shortest 
sffi- 'M^frTa' * 

SP*»|>M> of^flatfk lp- 
lst 
land fjed tl 1. 
■y anf the ;e 

most 

|fe 
aspould bj 
too.* [ The! cows 
much! as 

stufrttharis^ivai!- ■ 

fed and some grain 

ted as 
es and 

want. 
pnaginu«<!VP>fi^ 

says a successful dairyman 
the Id—«»Mt»«yao can and 
religiously night and morn- 

have 
I ca 
fly do: 
but gi 
apply 
ing 

I beteve that money spent for 
grain 1 ) feed in August is the best 
inviestji ent a dairymaji.can make 
for thf whole yecyv This grain 
shoulq be fed to dry cbW3 that* are 
coming in In September and Oct 
ober an well as to the cows that are 
in mill to calve later in the nunter. 

A gc id simple mixture for the 
cows u milk is 800 pounds of corn 
mpai hominy. 600 pounds pi 
mixed cod or bran or ground oafs, 
400 pounds of gluten feed and 200 
pounds!of cottonseed ttteal. 

For Jry cows and young stock I 
like 500 pounds of ground oata or 
barley,*400 pounds of ground corn 
and 10® pounds of linseed meal. 

No flioney was eyer wasted in 
feeding dairy 3tock liberally in 
Augusts 

CUTTING CORN FOR SILAGE 
The determination of the proper 

time to cut corn for the silo nas 
passed through ah interesting itUP* 
tory. When corn was first grown 
and used for silage it was thought 
that it must be cut very green to 
make the best silage. After years of 
work and investigation we know 
now that very great tosses oecur in 
the silo if the corn is cut too green. 

The more nutrients there are in 
the fofm of starch the better the 
silage will keep and the less acid 
will be; formed. A simple table giv- 
ing the increase in dry matter in 
the crdp will show how fast the nu- 
trients increase through the dif- 
ferent Stages of growth: 
Stage 6f growth Lbs. dry matter 
TaSseMp July 30.2,619 
Silkedr August 9 3,078 
Milk, August 21 4 643 
Crlkma September 7 7,202 
Ripe. September 23 .. 7.918 

Thiglshows that the great increase 
1 value comes between the 
age and the glazing stage, 
ill further Increases as the 
ts ripe. 

table proves conclusively 

in fo 
milk 
with 
corn 

This' 
that t^ie time to cut corn for the 
silo is'after it is glazed in Septem- 
ber. There is no gain from having 
liquid run out from the silo. We 
should gauge our cutting so that 
the corn will be Just green enough 
to pack well, but be ripe enough so 
that there will be no leakage from 
the bottom of the silo. 

I do not think it is necessary to 
tread the ..silage into the., silo .very 
much If the silage is leveled over 
two of three times a* day.and care 
taken; that it is delivered to the 
center of the silo from the blower it 
will settle of Itself and keep well.' 

WATCII SEPARATOR 
One of the valuable though inci- 

dental, benefits whic!h we have been 
deriving from the cowl-testing as- 
sociations in our locality,, spys a 
wide awake ctaftpyriian, is the check- 
ing up of lo—a of'Amtteefat in the 
skim milk due to faulty operation of 
the (feam separators. Of -course 
some poss in jtht etcitfti hiilk il(hiev-» 
itablef The festers "vtno' "'operate these*a.sscmtIOttsJinmttrttr'Tttgti tTitf 
comb! ledjgqeMqftf^le loppi of ftjiese 
mach aes In one month amounted 
to OVI r 8601.1)All oDlffeli losk 'cOUld 
have! een avoided 
been^ >ut in the 
pafr and onerat.pn rnrrrr.rn 

easily 
losing $15 to $20 w month r 

Avoid Extremes 
Probably more bows ate Underfed 

than averted: ort the other hand 
there are men who' overfeed their 
dairy cows and as a result are wast- 
ing their feed and losing profits 
which they niight just al^ Well-be 
Saving. See to it that the grain ra- 
tion is well balanced and .then feed 
bach cow as an individual and,ac- 
cording r<) her Production, It, is tjhe 
only wtfv techre econOrhichl re- 
turns. That this is not theory but 

phasfzec?'"iTi a^report^rec on t!y^rmtHe 
?y. t>iswi?eM|i 

oclation .^flerS^Ss^!af one 
r in his association was feed- 
cows all the grtirtf they would 
e, irrespective of pe-amount 

o feed bagh ̂ jowiasiaf 
id according to the amfl_ 
nd butter fat she produced, 
result was a saving on $20 

on tirwrfrn* Tw»ff 
ln?j4|se of 2.5 pounds of butter fat 
per jw per month. The dairymen 
who lad this experience is quoted 
as 11 Hows: ‘‘Prior to entering the 
cow testing association work I 

,ThDi i ht that tfaow should be fed 
AM file would consume, bit now. af- 
ter fleding according to production 

tfei refpHements. fctundpepn&.how I 
-rj 
| OATS FOR HAY 

Ta make the-,best cow feed, oats 
! Bhoijt d be cut for hay when It Is 

'cobnf tg into head. It is more pal- 
contaipa i less fiber and car- 

higher protein content than 

in toi«millt nr rtnHih 
ile the crop is a little harder 
e at Mils stage due to higher 
re .content.. jthejibetterr4eed ing^wiTf somewlnt oifsdt tha.; 
r neCegsary, in rhaipng. 

grass and clover are usually 

great 

have been throwing away feed. This 
cow testing association work has 
surely paid my dues for this year, 
and I intend to test continually so 
as to improve my herd as well as to 
remedy my feeding mistakes.” 

'mere ts nothing like carefully 
kept records to help a man who Vs 
making a mistake in the manage- 
ment of his dairy herd or any other 

r&nfr~rntgrprt.tg^Tr nttres close-study 

done. It never to stint a dairy cow 
or any other -animal on feed.^ng 
cannot make anything--by starving 
an animal; atj the tinir when 
more feed is provided for’a fow man 
she( can use for body maintenanca 

? orinilk and butter t}ia,exc<m,i0 
t wffettd. DonJt go to extremes; idop& 

sens.'ate means. 1. J 

Bf-WS 

Many^ blue grass pa 
.enougiii feed to upiki 
jgahicw’ar.d product 
jbf glass fat beef, 
rcouftered. howev 
cattle have to be h 
same tune as the western 

rttW Qgrr.s:quetgUy there 
uoversuppj#1 of thij^grade of c 

Jy sell at a 
--than welt 

tie, : 

ittle^.Fo^h, of grain is i usually 

natura 
bly lo\j 

_jn feq_ _ 

son the addition of grain 

The grain fed in conjunction with 
> blue pasture .mould consist of 
, ebra or barley. The addition of a 

protein supplement Sftch as cotton- 
seed meal or Unaecd oil meal is of 
less importance ou grass than in the 
dry lot, because of the liberal 
amount of prptain io the gtaai 

A common practice is to feed a 
very iMited amount of protein sup- 
plement during th(* first mouths, 
and gradually increase the amount 
during the latter part of. the fat- 
tening period. The amount of grain 
to fe;d depends upon the condition 
of the cattle and the amount of 
grass available. As h rule, an allow- 
ance of from one and one-half to 
two pounds of corn per 100 pounds 
of live weight daily is considered a 
full feed on pasture. 

In some cases it Is economical to 
fe?d a limited grain ration early in 
the season when there is an abun- 
dance of grass, and gradually in- 
crease the amount toward the latter 
part, of the feeding period. By fol- 
lowing this method, the maximum 
amount of grass is consumed dur- 
ing the early part of the fattening 
period. An allowance of from one 
half to one pound of the protein 
concentrate per 1,000 pounds of live 
weight is enough during the early 
part of the feeding period. Grad- 
ually increase the allowance to on? 
and one half or two pounds during 
the last few weeks of the feeding 
period. 

RAPE AND CLOVER IN CORN 
There are usually few places 

where we may plan to gat seme ex- 
tra feed on the farm when we 
reach the lard cultivation stage' of 
corn, but wa fipd that in many 
cases the seeding of rapa in the 
cornfield just before the last culti- 
vation often makes gcqd fail pas- 
ture, Tire rape may be seed'll 
broadcast at the rata- of- three to 
five pound's practice 
has been followed by one ‘western 
farmer for a number of years and 
has proved very successful. The 
chance for a good growth of rape 
is enhanced where trie corn crop is 
not too rank or too thick and dur- 
ing seasons when there is plenty of 
moisture during the fall. 

While there is always the risk of 
failure the amount of seed required 
is small and comparatively cheap. 
It is worth the risk, especially where 
the soil is fertile and the com crop 
is not showing signs cf becoming 
too, rank to shut out all the sun- 
light from the pasture crcp. He 
reports that he has also had very 
good results in seeding sweet clpyer 
In the corn field In place ot the 
rape. This, of course, applies only 
to land that has been limed. Under 
conditions that woo'd be favorable 

! to the growth of a?-good crop of rape 
he .found that tha s^eet clowt 
made a good' growth thtTfigh not 
comparable in the amount .of feed 
produced to rape, 

The following year.' however, when 
r ;th«r land wasi-seeded to oats* the 

sweet, * clover furnished excellent 
wwel-hr He found that this sweet 

-rj^ovCr qpjtJ oats mafic a-jougJ 
Tit was piuch relfehed 

eows. ‘'Jn '•some capes 
cWwej- c^opfWill he hkavy 
make * 0 d?ood pasture crop without 

; 
n me tip*- -PAP Up n kl/lU} U ALr r7\ v/It nlvijlll/ rr 

It Is a well recognized fact ttiat 
alfalfa Is the best nog> pasture brop 
we•* have. Every hog producer 
should have a patch of it for that 
purpose. He should, have jnore'thstri 
that; he should also provide alfalfa 
hay for his brood sows, as welt as 
ffer his fall pigs. The feet is that 
alfalfa hay should be provided,/or 
all farm livestock;. It; can be grown 
QO. praCt'icfiHy every farpi ip Town, 
though m- most-eases timing < ot 'thp 

vdil will W hWessAVy ln ordeV td got 
a stand. //•*-« ii; i.‘i > 

hCWd spw^ ^liaLa££.!!>eing red one pound of corn per IBB per 

f!*oP?pomSr^?^TS? 
•Jiead per day in addition, will 
naif to tfiree-fourths ofih pound 

one-fourt 
per 
eat' 
of ^falfa fajjF derived /fr 
jt ITes in the me 
lo '4b# ratlin-aifd 

ar.kage 

Ishes protein mineral matter and 
vitamins. Its vitamin content seems 
to be extremely valuable yvamable 

flDX ITTeTl WTT 
for summer, as well as for winter 

keeping an alflalfa pasture for 

£?" 
—this to avoid worm infestation In 
the hogs, as well as infection from 
the so c.viJtdt'Mfh diad43o. frr'- 

Fl’R FARMERS NUMEROUS 

raising of fur bearing animals, and 
every indication points to a steady 
growih'blUli*' inda*tn*n Fox? MdlAk. 
muskrat and rabbit are among the 

Targe numoers, ana there 
are also some efforts made in the 
breeding' of* mink afid raccoon. ling-o% mink apd 

7 ^ ^ 
| Tigris giot a^ftu-tdr Sr-th«Mn»- 
IduaUfca or immunity against nog- 
cholera. Pigs one day old can ba tm- 
munized as successfully as pigs of 

wummufM*rhm'*' 


